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A nyone looking for a dramatic
Acourse correction in the
budget Alberta's New Democratic
goYernment will table next week
should be prepared for disap-
pointment. Premier Rachel Not-
leYs NDP forces believe ferr€ntly
in the direction they have char-
ted for the pro\,ince - and there
is no turning back.

Tlris mcans there will still be an
eye-popping deficit for the

upcoming fiscal year and an eye-
popping accumulated debt figure
that was once unimaginable.
There will be no discernible
effort to cut costs by slashing de-
partment spending or abandon-
ing any of the govemment's
co[troversial and costly climate-
charue policies.

ln other words, it will give the
Nev/ Democrats' conservative oP-
ponents everything they could

ask for.
But embedded in the budget

report's ltumbers w-ill be some
qood ncws for thc NDP too: The
Alberta economy is expected to
lead the country in growth this
yeJri r)il prices are starting to
rebound; jobs are returningr atrd
riss ,rrc crdnking up again. Tlle
timing of all this couldn't be bet-
ter for Ms. Notley and her party.

The Premier is halfway through

ride so far has been a bumPy
one, mired as it has been in one
ofthe worst recessions to ever
grip the province. Yet, in that Pe
riod, she has undone decades of
conseruatiYe Polic]' and forged an
er)tirely neN identit-Y for the
province.

Ms Notlc!'s bct is orr the lorver
and middld classes.
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e - and ammunition for opposition

That is rvhy Ms. Notley has
been championing pipelines
ul le stmuitaneously bringing in
tne mOst aggressive and far_
reaching environmental policies
Albertil has seen to date.lt is her
\\.ay ot saytng ]ou can actuallv
have borh - actually need boti.
at lcast for the foresceable firtuie-

This budger ivill be one
rvatched across the country, per-

haps nowhere more th.rn in B.C.
The province is headins iDto an

electjon. and it promises to be a
tierce battle between tl)c sovern-
ing Liberals and the NDp."pre-
mierChristy Clrrk has not been
shy about exploiting Alberta.s
troubles to prop up her own
government's image. And Alber_
ta's budget could gi.\,e her tnore
opportunities to do that.

For instance, it is near certairl
that Ms. Clark \r.ill use rhe mrrt-
tiple deficits the Alberta Nrrp
have rq6kscl gp 991qr (with manv
more promised on thehorizon ) '
to warn British Columbiens
about what could happen ifthey
elect an NDP government. She ii
ceftain to contrast Alberta.s fiscel
challenges with the five consecu_
tive balanced budget, h.i
government has brousht in-

But Ms. Norley hopei her buds_
et portends a much more oDti-
mistic future than the one lie,
B,C. counterpart is expected to
speak about forebodinelv on the
campaign rrail. In fact.ilie NDp
believe t}le document thev'll
table next week will be a irecur-
sor to sunnier ones-
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ittlasont B.C. will closely watch Alberta budget

\\ She believes that puttins her,, administration's focus o;
Alberta's average citizen - and
not the suits in thc Calgary torv
ers rlho grew accustomed to
l)eing thc focal pojnt of past .ld_
mrDlstrations is the surest D.rth
to luture electoralsLlccess. lt is
also the demographic the NDp is
icleologically inclined ro help first
anr{ay.
. That is why the partt refused to
Iay ott tcilchers, nurses and other
public sector workers rvhcn oro-
vincial 

_revenuc collapsed along
$.rrn olt pr,ces. This put the pre-
mrer at odds wjth the progressive
Lonser\?tives aDd ODDosition
Wildrose Party, bt-,th of which
were demanding huge cuts to the
public sector,

The NDp also brousht in cli
tnate policies, inclLtding a carbon
prrcrng program .rnd the phase_
orlt ol coal bLrrrring plaDG, that
srmllarly opened the partv LtD to
ittack. But thc governmerrt ,jf-
lered rebates to those rvho could
least aitord to pay rhe nerv c.rr_
bor t . a meilsure that was true
to the part\''s socialist roots

This is the grand offer the NDp

is making to the province: It will
protect jobs and public seryices
as lt.lttempts to pursue new
plpelrne opportunities atrd diver_
slfy aI cconolny that has for roo
long rclied on fossil fuels for its
\vealtlt. Conseryative parties,
whatever the stripe, will destrov
all thar.

The NDp has a vast landscaDe
of chalJenges ahead ofit, primarv
among them being the need to
convince the public that it knows
what it is doing - that, while the
party may have gotten into office
as a result of voter fatjgue ard
tuustration urith a Tory adminis-
tration that had beenln power
too long. New Democrats offer
the best governing option for a
modern-day Alberta.
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